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The steamship Manhattan, Captain Turner, arrived at
thla port yesterday from Vera Cruz on the 28th ult,
torching at Sisal on the 30th and Havana August 3. By
this arrival we are in receipt of highly interesting informationfrom the city of Mexico up to July 21 aud from
Tent Crua to the day of tailing, which will be found in

the letters of our correspondents hereunder.
The Manhattan brings among her passengers hi*

Excellency A. Poon y Ripii, Minister from Mexico io

Italy; Mr. Ibanondo, i-tccrctary of Legation, and
Miss Ibanondo, Mr. de Qaro, consul gunurn
to Palestine; Brigadier General Marina; Colonel
f Artillery. Bufttamente; Commandant, of Kngi,mn, Uravan, and M. de Urrepola, Inspector «ieu«>.
ad of Railroad* In Cuba; Commandant or Knglti*«rs,
Clothe; the Mont Rev. Bernard Diaz, Vicar ^onnrni of

*.a» Domingo,- and »»ie Count Von Thorn, captain in the
Imperial Mexican army.
To the poner of the Manhattan we are indebted Tor lie

prompt unlivery of our flies and deapatchrs.

Omw City ot Mexico Con-eipeadturr.
Citt or Mrxiro, July 21, 18W.

Bverybodr feela easv lust now in Mexico. And wiiv
otf Bm ooi Napoleon declared that be will xtand by

Maxlwlltan until the mission of the Intervention is accomplisbed?Has not President Johnson set bib face
against Uie scheme of "Mexican emigration?" Has not
foflor Romero mad* a speech in Now York, wbcli km ,

ptablMied and praised In the paper* here, in which be
ihWU coneluaively that the empire la the b«nt th>ni< in

the world for Mexico, and bettor still for tin- United
UMaat It not General Almpnie just now preparing (the

pftpara say so) to no on to Washington to receive front the
^ WKan government the recognition,of Maximilian, the
Aral Xnperor of Mexioo? And, Anally, has nut (he
XtsMtn loan (one on' like hot oakes In l*»ri*V fCverytherefore,feels easy iu Mexico. The clouds that
Matjrkug over the inluni ompire ha\e dissolved, and
MM MMfcine replaces thaiu with iu gladness. The Km-
|*awnaa returned rrum bin two months' rustication >u

tlMfNttocee, and received an ovation in tUe capital.
»»wn baxai.vs avi> an muica* stuns.

Mml Bnaalne hn* taken to himself beautiful
ywang Mexie«n wife, mid if it be true that none but U.e
brave Aaerm the fkir, it unci be admitted that the title
f the general to life) handsome bride is Indlapnttble.
Ann marthid of Prance his rank is as high as it iH posaiblofor a wbjeci t<> attain. The dash and gallantry of
hia apysaranoe and tho youthful flush of his cheek
qaite belle the stories they tell of hi* ng<\ Report says
fee la sixty and his bride but seventeen. If it be true
H bum at least be admitted that never were M\ty years
bone More lightly, nor better matched with seventeen.

OftARO BALL AT TU IMP*RIAL PALM*.

Ob tho anniversary of the meeting of the noi»bl«'x to
Car the crown of Mexico to Maximilian, the Emperor
gave a grand ball in tbe imperial palace. Thirteen
hundred persona were preeent, including tbe represenu"Msaa of foreign ronrta and dlstingnlxbed stranger*. The
llMU'iil fate bis arm to Madame the Marhal, and
Measlier tho Marshal led tliS Empress Carlotta throiich
Mm mmnee of tho dance. Of course everything weut on
yteaaanUy. To complete the Hat of amuaaments 1 must

ai Angst hi mention that tbe Mb lust. was tho tblrtyIhirdbirthday of tha Emperor, and it was celebrated by
the Kiupiese and Court according to a axed pi«gHimme.In the course of the day tbe Emperor estabHM4a now faculty for the development of science, ami 1
In hla address to tbe members alluded to the wide Ueld
af eaatoneand ecieatifo inquiry existing in Mexico, lis
feltea of former races, with their civilization*; Its uvuk
nfflcent ruins, many of them yet unexplored; itsunde j
alapgi > »!>, Me raodee or intercommunication; tin

intereowae with foreign nation*, kr. It matt he allowedthat {Maximilian. since he attended the thionu,Man lh#t# a laudable zeal for the enlightenment, or
tttM. aad If lie had bad the throne* of the world 10

cboeee from be ooold not hare picked out one more
MUria noed of Jii»t auch effort*. Mexico ha* uo railraaeaan common road* that ere p«e*ut>le for more than

«n»half of the year.
raamxno »sn raaacntt* aiuiuun

The ipilroad now lb |ir»*re^ from Vera Cm* to the
aNjr of M<*loo i* far from being complied, and the >r«
»Ot of rain make* the common road* almost lm|>r.<r.tilable.The ma.1'' A'1* Irregular and expeualve. Hnndiitl
Infect the eogafr}, making irnvel in*»curc, both to moneyattdhife The pfijiuJK'lon l< Idle, thriftier* hikI impov erlalied.The ownmop of a hand on n hai ienda If
two abllllnt* Mid jirp*n-V £ day, out of which lie miimi

' aupport Kimxelf a^<] family, X'*T w "If" of a laborer on .

Ilw railroad, which I* at pr-aentrfthdiiw'^ ijf*" Enflfoh
rompaim' it from three to four *hilltag* dl»,' W1,) "
Uie ouiio^ k. «et <ot» a ^.il* taek ol ho wan? ;."rd¥- 1
Wbioh miiai he «B»n<' before thJ wretchod laborer <wti
rlalm even that mlacndde pittance The foreign Ifthorvri I '

wbohave llM iiii«roi tiine to be h.n . ore*- the day fhut '
Ihtlr fair UodtNi ib**in in Mexico, hiv« no pro*|xwt iif(OtM <no«fti inrin,

IttTtftOffl) Jx" 9
i'..-!.!,* mdu. - '"15 >T rMK col'l^ar.

u . {rTfri>u* mighi bo inrlhu-d to doubt if
* ^Mtd Lot me .ev to - »« !». I have «».

A»»i1o».ni' Otoe to iiiit, counti) within i',<j
eighteen month*.bill more particularly Vithtb vh< Mat
ii> montha.who amteaiWd to derive tli«)ir tot Ion* of
this country from tot flowing AaeerlniHiua or n* c«n.
noeat by Hernand., Oartea. Allowing tnow dc* rlptio*.,*
to lie irne, of which I have doubt*a* big at. a mowin^tu.
rnmembei thoy >«P'* «eat<-d ibe conntiy w* it a,,* ihre«
hundred veer* ag" td the day* of Mont.'Xi',^ Hll,| r|..

^ a/ti'CH I? It any wonder, then, thai flnd'jig u <tnwpr
ant now. diHgnai Mfcw the place of admiration t All
Masteo la owaed by a car* few individual*, In c.untwn
Via to the whoi< inMs of lh» twipulaMoa, and tit* gr.\ern
teak whldi iaaadou* «o "in-onraite. imioi«r*ti.,t. im a
mob to Itanlf. And- it. ltn|«iaHble to do -o bac.M««e it h»
bo buida lo give. *« the *«trn or «Whl milltmi* «f in
aMMtt.i or Me\» o *1 l*m*i ia.. tbtixt* an* Imp.lit*- a,-,.,

kanaeloM, retail* ererfthine generally, nnd tlHiroiigblv(fcaaawli.d by thrty vear* of revobutona. nr-mtitai:,. *
enieato* and Oiaonter Meilcn le a ouiitiv ol ruin*,
gdiytxal ami moral and If Maxlmlliati *im>ced* in |tai
enntsiug M Into IKr he will a.-noniplwii «tank great*i than
<be Maapeior who boasted that be foond Home of brhilc
awl left it of aiarbla

Vet it ani*l be aaid to hi* «ir< ti|i thai Ik. J* tiyiitr (oil«.
rerythtn* thai hia enlightened mind and benevolent

4iap«atUon anggent*. H" ent ourage* railroad* he givei,
tranta for linea of teh'araf.ii. be eatabliahev tonimnnii a*o«with foreign ports on tb« Atlantic, ami rae.itte. lie

f boll,la up Kohoot*. tr*nt- libeity or oon-r,|cnce take* tip
*be land* abandoned by tbalr ownei* during iIn civil

and aoiia Uiena to aettier*; but hi* gor*l inteathn**
»» la great part frustrated by the lioatil ty of the Mt*l

laaa
aanauaa'M "aau,vao ooitmiht".taa Maxt<i«aa wofft

*
m. _

"»r« aw m* aaTuaauaATioa raraa*.
Tbe Kuiueior wiebag to by a Me it, an. but tlie tt»ii|»l*

:e ne
' _ ; A

> .
~

appfiur unwilling »o give him hia naturaliiatioa papers
wh in flc ,B aUMM,rte<l by loreign bayonets When be
V^liN or Mexico be oalto it "our beloved country," with
CJl sincerity I have uo doubt; but the Mexicans, with at
least apparently equal sincerity, wonder why Frfcuch,
Austrian, Belgian, Kgyptlan and Martinique soldiers are
n iKSwry to keep up the bonds of tlftfllon between
them una their beloved Kmporor. Beside*, on a very
large portion of the soil of Mexico the uuthority of Max
uiiliau is not recognised at all. Ia the great States of
the uorth he has aoaroeiy a foothold. In Ouerrero there
in not a shadow of imperial authority, and in the south
a decree of the Kmporor would be read and laughed at
In feet, the bare occupation or the Mexican territory
by a force so inconsiderable as the one hen- is
au impossibility. The authority uf each garrison
extends Just so fur as the soldier cau speed his bullet,
and no farther. Beyond that Maximilian Is regarded,
like all otner ror»ipncra in tho country, as a mere
"(Jrino"," and nothing more. Never, since the times
recorded by Cervautes, did man venture on an expedition
more purely chimerical and Quixottcal tbau did Napoleon
III. when he undertook the conquest and pxrnianent occupationof Mexico »ith 30,000 men. Even though no
frownlug Yaultoe should cast a threatening glance on
this Mide of the Rio Grande, the scheme of Napoleon in
destined to failure.

ni* Mexican Minn.iiumoab bn raw-msf.
1 have been trying,to hunt up some statistics in referenceto the UMerent b'ancbes or Industry which I *upposedmight b interesting to yourreadors; but statistics

In this country are Impossible. Kveu the Treasury Departmentol° the government would And it a diftUult matterto give au Intelligible statement of the probable
amount of revenue for the coming year, so deficient aro
they in knowledge of the neces.ary details. In referenceto the mines, it Is hard to My whether they are producingmore or lew than they u re tea years ago. At
that, time their prodi.ct was from $17,000,000 to
$20,000,000 a year. Is it more now? Qui'n tale? The
government la taking the matter in hand, and time may
prodncc good results. A party is now getting ready,
under the direction of the Ui'iuulment of Foinento, to
explore the country for mines. It Is composed of twelve
men, mostly Herman Americans from California, headed
by Mr. Thomas, a practical miner. They are now buyingmules and equipment?, and in a few days will set
out for Miehoaran. By the wajr, the Minister of Fomento,
who encourages this expedition.Senor Robins.is ono of
the most intelligent and enterprising men of the country,
as well as one of the most effective of the administration.
fROHABLt: AITOl.NTBENT OF HSMOK ABKOYO 48 SFOBtTiBY

or TUB TRrAfCRY.
He is contiuually busying himself with enterprises to

redeem his country from the condition which it is in,
and avails himscll of the services of intelligent foreign
ers to carry out his plans. If the treasury .-lion Id fall
to equally competent hands, wo might, in time, expect
v rcu lusiw in Butrvuv vuuuinuu, so it iiliuouuiriuy
has larg.- resources If properly utilized, henor Arroyo
bit." been spoken of tor the latter office. He has been
connected with the government in former times, md, I
believe, alto represented bis country in Wmhiugtoo.
Ho Ik a man of ability, extremely bland and gontleinuuly
in his manners, and liberal In his charucter. He tliiuks
well of Americans, und Intend* sending his son to the
states to school, I believe to Georgetown Collese.
IM KK HWW. (Ik HONOR*, OCT IJt TJI* COt1!.MA* SOOTS HI*.
senator (.win, of California, left hero a week ago for

M.ttHmorn- Hi- Sonora project la understood to have
oompleiely,failed The Emperof resolutely put bin foot
upon bin enterprise. Gwln tame here several months
ago, having made, It was reported, an understanding
with the Emperor Napoleon in reference to .'onora.
Maximilian refused to approve his designs; but Gwin
wax not to h<> bulked. Ho ported back to Parla, bad au
interview with the Emperor, and quickly reappeared in
llexioo fortified with new aasurances. Maximilian was
tukm:' the country air in the provinces, and Gwlu had to
await his return. On the Emperor's arrival In the capital
<!win nought an interview, produced U'h document, and
a second time bad to bear the mortification of a refusal.
Hiw Axurt anhetnr wtH navor innilo itnhlinlr Irnno/n Kh»

«an understood here to be an endeavor to iiecuru » placo
cl refage lor hoiho of our dis-uU'tloa countrymen, Mid
ineid niiillv Jh build up a nice little nest for himself.
Theie »ri"*«ifcverul Americans here, principally Southerner*,and Koine rebel otliiers who preferred to tukc

their ebuiiee* in Mexico rutlu'r tlmn live again under the
Siarij Mid Stripes. Among tbe. number 1.-: lieutenant
Uiueral Kirby Smith, who came here only a day or two
ago from Matamorog and I* xuid to be on. his way to Cuba,
and Mentenant Maury, of Washington Observatory fame.
TKK KtVfU T III THK IIBKAl.tlS VUK KIR PATIXO OI-> TflK NATKWAIKKBT.

Aptopi Vol lila sulyect, the late ueu> from the ftatee
by the American ft earner Vera Iruz, to the effect that
the work of Veconmrurtlon In golug on prosperously in
the States ilt the South, and that the debt or th" governuieniis being paid off by i-uhseriptlon, takes people very
much by surprise. They thought that the hostility betweenNorth aud South was iuu ruble, and area tonlslied
to see men who lought each other in a hundred bloodybwttleM mm fraternizing as If they Dover had u quarrel
America and Americans always huv been an cniguia to
foreigners. Yet why should there be any permanent
hatred when there is no catine for It? But
th" discharge of the debt by ttibucripUon! .The
payment of an Immense natUmnl war debt of two thou

andmillions, like the expenses of a Russian ball or
Fourth oi July ti nner: What won't tho/je iudomltablo
Yankee* dor
l'H« IWIKK'R n-KKVl'IH UM'CNDaMT UPON TIIK fOCTIIBit.V

K! Hl.UJO.V.Km mjl*AMMI IKKI l'U»><111.M.
I'U< ti Ui/eU', h fiench paper published here in tin/ inthreato!' tin-, prtw-ent order of thin"*, say* that thr» empire

ninny* dcpcuiicd lor pari of iix lori-e on the division* in
ilie Stale-, but ibttet liiiugt; will uiaku a radical
liiiuy*1 of 1'Oln'y nicutaury. Ah! What u candid

admission! \VI*» a had foundation for an umpire!
Hum nutuy otlif " government* Lave found it change
of policy profitable! Yet, if 1 mistake not vary much,
the Hiire-t way to make change* of policy uuuaceaxary
I,ere as well an elxewhme i* lo pur><uo toward* the United
Hat^a dimply the course or ju-itioe and fjiruo.-H. J/>t
foreign nation* *lmply utknou ledge the fart, which
Providence lias made perfectly clear, vis., that republicanismcannot be put down; timl v.bile the pro^rena of
intelligence is giinitially wasting av the syvteui* to
wh eh they liav e been at ualouvd. the career of republicanismlis onward and upward, aide<l by the very cau«ca
which are wearing kingdoms and empires away.
**n> or tux mbbr-al pok« k».ih».t okvaat a heigia* pobcb

WITH tlRKAT MAl'xliTXlt.
set a bit of news which only i cat hod lh..-. city'the other

day. Two land* of "di-.-ident*" from Tamaulip**, underthe command of Meudex and K<obcdo, have invaded
the State or Han I.uls, rupturitu the town* on their way,
levying contribution* and spreading terror in thoir path.
Thev took possesion of Victoria and Tula. inTatiuiulipu?,
aud advanced an far a* the city of San I.uih Potof.1, where
thev aro at pre*am, master- ol the situation. tiuanujiiaioaud Qtteretero are thrown into alarm, and are daily
evicting a vtelt from the hardy llb-ral*. It la only a
whorl time ago that the State of Michou* an wa* almont
completely in the hand* of the |>arti**iui of Juarez. At
Tacambaro, in the taut named Ante, they inflicted a
bloody defem on the Belgians who were *utinned there.
Tarainbaro m hut IHtle innr»than half a day'* staging
Irom the city nf Mexico.

trt* tVAHtaf Mil'* (UfMJMi IK lf*U.
Thare appear* .Hurt now to be a concei ted movemeut on

tb» part of the liberal* in the State* of the northeast.
HI.hi. ... a pattman chieftain, has l**ued a proclamation in
HuaKtora, In which he advlM<* the people that the torch
ol liberty ha* been ral-ed In TamaullpaH, Nnevo T.eon and
San l.uiK. He tell* them that the |*nt of Tuxpaa hi«t
been racorered by the Mexican*, aud offer* pardon la the
name of Freaidont Juarer to tho*e who have coniinllted
tn aann to their country by adhering to It* enemies, pio
v lde<t they return to their proper allegiance and iw'nt In
driving tha invader* from the land. No one who mingle*with the Mexican*, even in the city ol Mexico lt«elf,
can fail to observe that thoiiKh they submit to the power*
that be their heart* are with their Indian l're«idont in
the mountain* of the north. Maximlllau i* undoubtedly
* good man; wise, benevolent and liberal; lie bring* to
the country every qualification whMi education can
he*tow U|«>ri a *o*"eptlhle mind h'* intention* are to do
everything of £ood for the country; hit hand la full of
b'neflt*, hut he I* a stranger, aud the Mcxican* don't
know atranger*. Their motto appear lobe "Tim-o Dnnaot
el d>na J>r'n't*.u If they ma*t hare a throne they do
net wl*h to see it occupied by a stranger, and least of all
one who 1* iiii|«>-c<i on them by a loielan army whii h
lirweiitx liwf in lh#lr capital Jn th* clmrtftor of a conrju^ror.

Vm*A i»ui, July 18, lnob
The ioadiltvl) or tin* unf'nrtiitiatr ©ouutry I- !>« < otniii|(

tat* more ,.«* .Ic^hIa. ft;̂v5«)r«ng
"iH,n « frwh raiafofiuw* wk< vU *ui ~ .nurh ilnifl wnd tnxilil* lo repair * fqulr*

IMi>el HIUT JoiirnnU Thci fWnif di1/ A'lid

'"ulil t*"' '> Ik'I'* to .Nupoleoii'x policy,
» » C »eth.«i Mp*lro I* imperially invored

>v torWM; 1
......mil proan.W' in Hiiiwrent, In nil ilir«'<'.Unii«,Hid til*

..i ilip work ol turnr# I"» work of nlvlltxnitoii
" mi lmin,duty. In order n> nitppffll IIh»h« lie* limy
lake ftt|rt><:lal i.ne noI l« publicity to »

ini Wl'.iili ol' ii^'i* whlah »MW V''V 'he Oiiion
Vtid i.ili<itj ol their rUiWnt^ Nothing Is m«niloiie<l
«nv|H ilie libtmllby ol the *n»|»rar Maximilian, bin

hi* excnrsinnf.which nrv tniide

n.Uiply to ituld all> rcnliuli* J»Uli Mur*lml Ua/jtuit- ami
h'a (>u<'riuiN prew. ut«, wlili b 1 l«ik »;|nhi » lh» witinii

utlon «>f Mr jrlmvagiiwt whlh- at Mlrani»r. mid whoMhiuiM'diHirt«i(IKit ratio*it in oilw tkwi to inrraaae vagianeyiukI n*n r * di~ir»" atnoiu; rtalo tiawno* to »up
ply their in remind without bring obliged t<> work.

I M»,\ INK POIMt M«*T« KMfT

, n«Ki.

Tun atraiaat hiImnip I* k«|H faaniiim ib« feuMIng of
I*iiii (iemiiiirto Mm twnnt) winiif plimliW.I«ti* on tl\e hank*
<>f ili* >lver l*it|iaioNpiitii, and Iff* *«< klnit of Ttaroulpan,
af.i* of IwrlmriMn oointnilteil (itntiiitoUfly by tniin !«

In Hi' V rmvli w«y. Nothing Ml wild abotil the
raid noon t o. Into, «hat» IV KayptiMi troop* bitrn»<l
d»wn two hundred mid forty hon>M, Inhabited by poor
work in* mrg, tin* unfottutiato creatures wlineMlBii the
itontnii*W'B of ibeir *M>ai|tIrm oottoti plantation*. Thay
ar« now in the ntuti ^t nn*»ry. living un<1»f (mi, wliii
klia #n«-i u «»f PrciK'ii oivtlltailim lH>fora IMr nyaa.

not boiicva Hint I am 4n4p>voHni( tA nti«l«wl pnhll«
opiniun hy r»'n.iitiu(js <o tiilM«pi«<a>ntailuii(i, what Ibato
hlHl«4 arr m:iii*I fai I«, which <au |m- imUMOtkalrd by
uwwoiii^ ol l< u Uwn"wi<U L/*iUMiiM wbv war* wMnaM«a ol

W YO
NEW YORK, WEDNE&

the same. The Fr^cb ^IveTaldXSTtf' WV«B
leagues of (Ul'.t'vated territory on the banks of, the rivers
Cocltvf and flaliscoyan; they have carried devastation
and death iuto that district without anj; plausible pretext,and solely because the inhabitants would not consentto make war upon their countrymen, who, with
arms in their hands, werfe resisting intervention and die
empire.

Ktumcit RrniLKsexEM.tub rasas shacklkj)
But it is not only here in the Vera Cruz district that
uuh things have taken place. Similar acta have been
committed iu Tabasco, Onjaca, Guerrero, I-a Huasteca,
Tamaui pas, Agna.~ Caiientes, Jan Luis Potosi, Durango,
Chihuahua. Sinaloa, Sonera and Ulchoacan.In other
words, throughout nearly the whole ox tout of thu Mexicanterritory, from which, were it n6t for the pressure of
French bayonets, the last vestiges of imperialism would
be swept away in lees than a fortnight. All this could
be proven by irrefutable testimony In each case, were It
not for the repressive system established by the Interventionauthorities, lor if a journalist dares to denounce the
Iniquities o!' the French he is brought before a court martialut one®, and all who, gi\ e true versions of such acts
are porsecutnl and forced to leave Hie country. But. the
universal wi»u;hedm<«s existing, the repeated acf of
war, and tlic number of men shot daily by order of
courts martial, prove abundantly that the situation ia not
as rose colored as tire enemies of republican institutions
would have it appear.
As papers snmet'm*a r-ach here containing irrefutable

accounts of the unfortunate situation in which we now
a«,i am induced to open a correspondence with the intentionof taking iidvantuge of every opportunity to informyou of everything that may tend to enlighten publicopinion upon the events taking place In this counter.
BKHINU riii: tTKTAlX.M.vXi«iUA.NH OI'Fl'UU) HKE THK

storm ABOUT TO burst iurtb.
I commence my (ask to-day with a copy of a docti

ment which merit* the moat serious consideration. It
reads as follows:.

Morxlu, June, 1806.
Sin.The line of policy which your Majesty has followedwith a view to firmly establish your government Is

not in accordance with other ends which your Majesty
doubtless contemplated in adopting this poltcy. On the
contrary the people look upon It with the utmost suspicion,and the revolutionary party with marked Cuuteiupt.All cnihusiium liuving died nut thn people havo
lapped Into a talc of Indifference which will shortly turn
to hatred. The revolutionists, after their rights hadboon
rerognlsed by your Majesty iu the moat explicit and
solemn manner, scorn concessions which they regard
but ss Just reparation of legitimate rights. They are
advancing to their object; nothing Impedes them, and
they will triumph even in this district. This will not be
achieved by the force of their arms; their strength consistsin ihe weakness of the government, where 'here is
no accord and a want of Judgment and unity o! action.
In a word, sir, they posset-* the superior Intelligence to
direct, lirinnesa of will to decldo and a vigorous hand to
strike; therefore confusiou must necessarily be the Dual
result.
This is the oonditlou of atlairs In Mlohoacan. 1 regard

my duly as an olllcial and my loyalty as a gentleman iu
frankly urging upon your M^csty. for the fourth t'me,
to accept my resignation of the position of Political Prefect.I beg that your Vajesty will deign to accept it, so
that I may bo itt least free from the rltllculo whi h i.« the
fate in store for all public functionaries iu this wretched
district. ANTONIO DEL MORA1..
To the Kwi-'i kii or Htatb.
This document has not yet been made public, and will

I'nHftlnlv lis. Lrs.nf lio^L- until trsvti rAoalva if

Vwu Outs, July 27, HM.
1 take advantage of the sailing of the Manhattan to

give you noma additional Items, from which you may
loam the true situation of this country. On tho in
inVtant the Zacatec.Bs courts martial passed sentence of
death upon twoire robbers, and on (he Oth three other
unfortunate creature* were condemned to miller the like
jteniitty.

HU.iUKMS OF !'Al\.IOTi* HV COtHfk llAltn iu

In Puebia and Mexico neveral individual" huve ul.jo
been shot to dcatli dni iiw i bin month i jxm conviction*
of a t-'imilar crime. Two robbers iiave alao been <>>ecutedut Queretaru, and ultlio it;li we know noiliiu,.
of what ha* b»on done in uiany other pl;n
where court* martial are in * --« od, wa hare 10
believe that Hi In i- noi became ill*-*' < <> irto have re
ninitied UUe, but thut,°owlfiK to lti«* olwonoo of newspapersIn tho-<e place*, no puhltett v ran tx> given to the decreesof those bloody trlbunala, established with the obJectof Justifying foreign intervention in the country.
One wonl will suffice to explain this idea.
Tim KATIOKJM.K OK JUimit.t/X'K K'tlHT TO TIIK TIIHONK.
Maximilian miw< Honed ul! tbc law of the republican

government, politic^ mm well ni financial. and the -fntute
of the empire Is ha.-cd iymn the sruno principle* n- t'e
un^tltutl<ui sanctioned by Juare/, «;th iho nole exception

of the form of government. At the name time the partiHansof the empire both b«ro and In Kurope
repeated Incessantly that tne new order of
thing* wa* baaed upot> the will of the grout inn

jortty of the Mexican people, JNow, If the nation I? In
fhvor ot the liberal principle? laid down by Juaro*, and
sa!d to be followed under the empire, and if tho inajoiitv
have decided in favoi ot the Imperial government, why
are .Vapolutm'a troops beiw to-iiay V It wa« ne<'em>ary to
get una pret xt to prolong till* intervention and itiis
pretext in the ne< r««itjr of extnrminnrtng '>r
Hume tiir necessity of xUtMixliliifr court.- martial, and
of gi\lug tiiein iM-r*upaiion in shooting not only robbers,
but uufortunsts p.. riot* whum tin)* term robber* whoa
caught with ajrniK Id their hand*, defending the Imte|>eiideti H:ot their country.Tlfe Kretifii HolilierM In order tos-rve the view- of their
Kmperor do not disdain to play the pert of executioner,
making even I'alae sccu.xsttons so a* to string up on tb«
gnllowi-. under the name of robbers, all Meslcans who
dure resist the rnlfl of the Austrian Invader.

riioctinw OK THB MSXHMW PATRMY1S.

Fortunately, here n* well aa In ail other unction*, this
bloodshed. far from extinguishing the national reelitig,
produci * the <v>nt ary etlect, and each day show* an Inoreawein iIiii uiintlM-i ol republican |>iitriot«rf«ii> to suffermartyrdom. An evidence ol thin Ih the proqre-a
made in vhtIom* stales by the defender* nf Illdependence,who hiiva ncmitjr recomiuerml the
whole o: Tamaiilipu* with the exception of Tampico-. all
Michoacan except Morelin, the capital; a large extent of
territory in San Lnto Pototrt, in the State* 01 Mexico,
P'lehia, Oajitca and Vera Crux, In Which latter Male the
iinimriullsla possess only iha lines leading by On/aba
aud Jalapa. from the port of Vera Cruz, to the city of
Mexico. A few dayrf since tha republic plaed u garrl. on
ol one hundred u«n at Cotaxbta, a military point com*,
maudiug the road between Vera Crux and Cordova, and
which wan used to <online the patriots who supported
the flag of Juarez all along the coast roathward I nun
here to MinatiUao.
nortcor *ir> >n>« ih». imtw> ST*ra-. onsen;a rosav*

huh tihTKK a':n;aiU'.
the himigln hyilo- Manhattan ha* produced a

airuiig ottcot here. The »poe« lies of Mr. Hlair and ol° lha
Svcrviary ol the Interior give rise to lb*'hope (lint the
Cn'ted S'*t<f will do muieuiing for their unfortunate
aster. It >a bcyono all <ioul)i that (he American lej.iout
would he received through"-1 "he country with Joy: but
it the American uoverniucnt doe* not wiab to Involve
It.-«'ir tn an mUmmrnim 'MIMM H Mr. fewarddc.
dared.it i» ce|(ain that it will preveullhe landing of
anymore 1'rench aoldieta for the purpose ot saving the
Mexican republic, upou the plea that thoM here now are
not numerous cuough to ttntah up the robber*.another
wonl for "republican*' .much leas to control ihe whole
country. The lulled Mates cau, without ai^uming tha
character ol'allies. prove to Louis Napoleon by his own
word? that he baa concluded bia work in Mexico, and
that hi* i-oldieta are ixinneuueiitlv no louicei iMeaamry
Ii«ie. Uilliei one of twotli;ngr.lie will either ha\e to
confess thai all hi* concetnniK the acceptance
of the empire by llie Mexican* were lal*ehoniJ«, 01 He
will have to adniit that they are imperialists. In cither
<«« the United Suites will liar* sunk lent icu«>n to
openly oppose the Napoleonic policv without l>rin* ng
the Monro*.- doctrine to lK«ar, which Mr Heward »pp«-ai*
u> have disowned.
naximima s°s thmonm ilkhtndkxt soi sl.t tim* ms»( h lutoHktw.a MKIIl'A* IVKItll hunt to juki'sAus

In sddltiou to all this there l» one tact which Is positivemihI incontrovertible.vlx: thai If the French troops
leave the country Minimlllaii will not remain
throw three day- affnr thcfT3R|«rtnrl~" T wlffJay niopnilr^Vlu uunX-11^ b not
wui«ir». * Md the European mercenaries

.u, before 1U0 expiration of one year from this
Uitt'' ih« republicans will wipe out the impire ami inakn
hort work of the Imperial jaui--*rie*. I>et the I'lilt <1
State* follow- I he court.- I have an«l I hey i^,n
obtain th« sympathies ot u whole nation, an entire .oniluvnt,without Woihihk i»t all Involved.

I have just learned hut the court martini in -r«w|ou »t
ihl* |tori baa condemned tour 'iiifor.niiain gnertilM to
death. Tlieir Judge* had all nerve,! in the republican
laukn up to lust w ar.
One of th" pasMBgcrft the Manhattan If a certain

potior Hiiro, who hl\* Iti-en appointed I'oiimiI (ieu'rai of
the MexicanMnpM to Jewwiem.

rill" i» a H(r'- men ot the manner In which Mattmitten'sgovernment And* otH-opatlon

'I'll e Frees IYeej»t»t«h.
Nhw Ohlkass, Angiwt 7, tsflfl.

The fisMU' (Htf of Mexico Correspondent of MM! Iltti
nit s*fn that th" French organ* state that they will
requite ou» h'imlied thousand uiore men to de*t*oy the
Isinds of Ji)sriMt« The rising of the people dally takes
Isrgcr dimensions. Hepd*# of Freud' successes are

unfounded.
tletieral Alvarez ha* last Infinite*! a lieavv blow on the

Imperialists at Tejislls, IrofnpMeff mntln# them, taking
three piece* of ,m»ile.r,% 'Ircat disappointment I- felt
i the Milure ot the i«nnh|D«ti French and tmtsuiil

force* ana n «t Negret< '0 the pass of Hmun Vistn.
Cortina. reign* xuprsme from Ilie nates of Mataino|o> to

MonMrey.
The receipts of the government are ownewhst reviving

by the French lottrry, hut the e>|ien*e* aro tvrrihl) Incrwaatng.
Kit Minister t'orwin hns wr'twu a teller to Maximilian *

forclgu Minister, from winch soina iofei lie wilt Influence
Mr Kewart to r«co|BlMth« Emperor.
trench r»Hift>r«mi«nUt am arriving to ftII v»«*ncF«

Jnirer. la still at Chihuahua, undisturbed
Brownevllte advice* ef the iid suta that a train of one

UvtWrva MMl Aft* wasuns rr. w
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by a party of liberals of eighteen. A short skirmish
onsued, Id which the captain of the train was killed and
an imperial colonel wounded. The imperialist* claim a

victory.
Cortina proclaims to the people of Matamoroa that

unless they support the republic, he will prouotnu'w tlum
traitors and confiscate their property.
Tho liberals hold the entire State of San Luis, except

the city of San Luis Potosl, biu have their lines within
three miles of there.

TENNESSEE COLORED CONVENTION.

The Mured Folk* of the Slate After the
Right of Suffrage.

Large Assembly of Negroci in.
NaHbvtlle,

Ac., &?., Ac.

Na-hv.w s, August 7, IMA.
Pursuant to a call published In the Colorrd Teniumeen*

and other pnpers, signed by several of tho most prominentof the oolored men of the State, a convention of
colored men mot to-duy at the colored Methodist church
in thin city. One hundred aud twenty-six delegate*
from different portions of the Stain were present, and the
hotiM was filled to overflowing.
The meetiug wan orgauu<*d by the appointment of Mr.

Smith 08 chairman pro Inn.
A committee whh appointed oil p. lutaneut oig»t)l*u

tion. During the absence of the committee the mestiny
was addressed by the Rev. James Lynch, of llaltliiioro,
Yd, and others. Mr. Lynch'a speech wan a mv.tor!y
effort, and was received with tremendous applause. He
reviewed theoondition of the colored race in the pit*:,
the present anil the prospective; counselled them <»

make renewed efforts to render theiu^lves worthy of
freedom, and to learu to read und write. H *Im> ex

hot ted them to keep cool and bide their time.
After quite an interesting aad umttutng debato for nuil

against the candidates, a colored barber, named Walker,
waselmed permanent President. On taking the -'h i r Mr.
Walker mad" a few remarks. He tendered hi-- ti urtfeit
thanks for the honor conferred upon hito. and explained
the object of the Convention, winding up witi! tli d v iarationth.it he would never ceise to cotttend and li«llt for
the rights of tho colored people ttuii! iii > wert? allowed
nil the prlvilere* and nkiced on an equality with tbo
white men, wllli tin* rijljj o * tlrage (( tin-or "Itmly
for yott," "Dat's whatlffi ma'ter," .Vc.) Th principal
object of the Convention, :is jle 'lured by the fte'dent,
wan to memorialize the people of Tenuafueo ou the

Vice President*, So 'n laKcs and other officer* were
eleeted and the eommltt'e on e.red-ni'aN ii|»>in;ed.
when the Convention ml journal to inoet to morrow at
ten o'clock A. M.
Colonel M. P. Ward, of the One HuV'Iri >1 «.! fifty

frrtrth Illinois Infantry nnd fonoerly cfmini.'ntlant "I' llii»
|K>«t, died yesterday after « Iinsert iig il'uev 11./ re
mains wen? escorted to tie depot hy a nUUtrj >oi;e|e
nud liavc hi en sent (4) Ids friojtds in IUlnoii>,

T II R N A V V.

akkivai. lit' tbk iiNirnu utatkk jjrfc.a\irtr
out M<IM«;aN I ItOU j III-; t» 'l \ Nl> w*sr t.U'LK.

The Tort Mor\«>i, Anion Volunteer Lieu'"Hunt
William B. K.iton eoioinnnitlie-. sailed IVimi Now York
on the Uth of .Inly, .with the tnfttlg and frc*U iju|>plU'iifor Ibe Ewt and We-4 Onif wptadroin-. Stooping
at Key We»l, Mhe vev.-< In In pur*, and (icceeded(ttiiu thf-ncv to Pev-acolti where »he fo u«T i!»«

fliigrfilp Kgtrcllalit iiiii lMii, v.J.h Hwi AotninU II. K.
Thatcher, comm.mdluii Katsi und VNr.i (full -qtiaiiffnu on

board. AI>>o the K"md-hi|> Pou»io;ic, Kuluir, ftmipero,
Triioniu. l'ink und other small ve*i*«fc. Tlieio were ul*»

- v"4' il«1« V ''III *.tTT V« Î

and ilobile, on their <vny North.
The MjuaiJroii har been >o much, l«uviit|i only

out! or two vbsm'N on tlio oou-t of Te\a<, that the Ad- *|ruit'itl deemed it uuneeeanary for the Morton to pmccod
any further.
On the UiO Hoar Admiral IrunM'oircd lux II ig to

the Port Morgan nud on I tin morning of tlio jtftli she
alurted ou the turn trip. touching *t Apalai hlcola.
Alter Kupplyiug ih>'veaeelg there *lic proceeded to Kay
Weal, touching ai Havana. tha Admiral having official
busmen- with tin' .iiiUiorittea at ili.it place In oonneotlou
with the e.x-rebul mm Stonewall which ia still lying In
that port The Admiral, having concluded his hualno-'n
with the fpaiiU.li authorities, proceeded to Key Wast,
arriving there enrly the noxt morning. Tha flagship
Kstrella was ther<-n« unnhor, wnitinic the Admiral's arrivalaudi some few other vosiwl* of the Hpiadron.
Tha health of the dqtuuiroa !a excellent, mid Ker West

i* fortunate iu bainif in the name condition, not u case of
yellow lever having made its *M>»ar*uoe In the place mj
tar.
On Ute morning of Uie *u>. the Admiral having again

truinderr«iliM flag to th<- Mxtrella, ihe Fort Morgan pro-
reeded on her way North wiib the mniUand ri'lnrnlng
officer* and men to be discharged, whom) term - of servicehave expired arriving at her anchorage on the Mh
iust., at half past eievau A. M., making tho run from
Key Weal in four day* and live hours.
The following ia a list of the fllcem of the K«rt Morgan:.

yilvntmr J.iutt- nnui I'nmmnHdfi Win H.
Ratoa.
Ailing Miuttr and Ksnwiv. ttfllrr .Meo. H. I'endle

ton.
Ariiufi P.ixtd Avolant Sfruruu.John N. Garner.
Aciimg AmMaht Pnnma<lrr.Vfin. Wallace Goodwin'.
4< tingh'ngiffnr.Jo». W. Wlliaril, Jao. M. Smith. John

Brut. Wm. Win*, Kobinvon Olffonl.
Engtwrn.Acting Flint. A*ai«tlanl, Daniel B. O?rton,

in uiiarge; Acting Second Aaaistanta, liM. 8. Tyler,F.noeti (teorge. C. H Huckelcw; Acting Thint Aarttanti,Humphrey Uiagleu nod 0b«*. Lather.
Mat*.J. N. and Henry a. Cam.
PUymattfr'n Clerk..latuett Collin*.
t'npt'uu'i f'&ri.Waiter W. k'ox.
PaW*o»tr't .SI it* tfe.David Hiod«lari and Vn. H

Oolamnn
fimrgaou » Xitm-tt.Krrkmo kludge.
Y* MM.Harm- Mclxoin.

TMt ITVITKII d'l'KAMKK RAKTfOHD
lr now lyiug off the Battery, reitdy for Miling. She it to
be the flagship of the Kail India tquadron, and, aa hucIi,
will carry the flag of Ouamodorv Henry H BelL Below
we (rtve a rarrect II <t of her oflWr*: .

O'mm'.it' ir~Henry H. Bell
ftommanrtKr.It W Shutield
Li*nltnivHt ComiHfniUr.C. C. Carpenter.
lAftenar'h.C F. Hrown, F. J. Higirtnuiii, J. H. Head,

A. H. Mnekenr.te.
Kn igut. A S. t'rowlngshleld, H Sand*, W, c,

Wme. - *

ray*>a t r-~Wa»hingtoii Irving.
Suri/ron*.Haa«eil A-i-lnul, F. V. l'enrowr, Aaeiatant,

C. H. Page.
Cbapla!*-.Ceo. W. Dorrnnc.
ZiVt|jrCr>«r/«<.Audrew Law ton, Fltat .tiwialauta,

F. A. Wilaou, A. F. B. Mollen; 8e<*»ud AaalrtanU, W. I>.
Smith, Q. W. Allison; Third A«»Htaot, Harrison S|»ear;
Artlnf Tlilri Aujl^iatM, «iW, B. Botfg", HoboH Hnlr

««(!»'IfCHH-JBIITOfilll'.'
/.Uvlrwin' Marine-.K. fiftlli'ttdad.
fhrnmndi"»'» .W. IVlpraon.
Mid'hiprntn.1». C. Woodnm. Win. M. Kolgor, K. H.

Hon/' Blrnor.
Pmymantm'Mi'Urk.W F. Mirn<'
{^mmviorr , I'arkf
i'iji ««m <7r»Jt.«;«» A. HhntMd
Bout inattf Wm Imtf

H. < n>»«

Cttrpf.ti'f.i- U A WlilininXnilmitk'i-Jar oli Htaphoa*.
IVrinxiH. H V HIM MA ,

hn^mnMi-i '* 3tri*lrrt-\ II clwliton
N**pe*»'«Iftuurd' -It. M Worth.
Mhl > -fhArmt J<hn W11mmi

rilK MONITOR NAIlANT AT I'HII. *I»F.I,PHM.
I'll. MuniUir Nnhmit airivtd al Pb)li»il«l|'lita from lh»

HoiiU* Allnni'f s<|iiailroi. on tin; 8(1 InM Sh<' hai tann
In rotnmlMi >ti 1 n» o pt* mlw, 1*0-', md ronatatitljrenkiijiixl

in lb* itrduoua il'ilii" o' ilii Cln*ili'*l«n hl'M-l>n»|..
Tij« follow-In^ lii it Ik of h«i oilWin:.
Li ft VmtM mluifi-llwrjr F. l'i< kin#
A- HI/ H'ttl r uml K'l Mt " en Wm Nli;n klm-d
Anting AmWtrt /i*rfi<*n l<»wH Darling, Jr,

A*M**' fajfrfi'i M I'KIhi't
AcUmg M$>tri.tMuito* W. Mwkiii*.
Aciittf/ Kn>iy** -Jubn M. rowan and Fdyni H. ) rialili'
Kn/riiifrr ~-A>'\\uu Kirni A'i'-tunl John H. Fosti'r:

Acting llraoii'l A»»»!%at, Jnht' II. Hnlion, Acting Tlurd
A*xIhIi«iiI> H M. B>im, II K Hurt* II and Will Charlton

Mu.it* n'> .vtr«*uii.li. mJr
«r«'<lt'f» I'MM.IXtKV.

At hall I'H.I nib* >'< In. k ililt morning U.e kIii). IVr
«vnmn«J", ol Uri»i-|i«ol, whil« Iteiwjc nnwl down thr

liay, roWded Willi tba I'tiltiil *tMcr iilitxMt OUa'Vj, at
aimhor OfnciHu Idund. Th«" Firr«<vi,r.ui.,o loat h«T lorr
and main low r yarde, nntl lh« Oitfiw* had lx>th her u»i
minis and of h»r «tan<llny r'gvh rnrtlfd ft'.var,mid or#> ol lioi- ho»ti atovi'. "! »« ni.i'nt«.n>n»t, in rWll'
l"(> »tnj<*k W of thf> inco, MhK'i Tlictnun \TUhou
brnUiM blin V»7 rrveMy lu lottrnl ii:.n«», imi bi< «k
»«>§ MMM

HatMrwaH Rnaiiif Vrtrrani.
PoiTtAwn, N«tA'ig'un, H itwft

Tho ITnlt»l Al iCa *tcnrn«r Comae* arrTvrd bfri thi«
"TW|.n({, with tf»" nr« Malna ravalry from iho Army <.f
IK« Pornwiv Thr m»lm#tit lf»im for A>i|t|ata U> n« r
IVw UHirBia*.

ERAI
I

THE 8A&AT0GA RACES.
AnolhM SplimlMI D»y'i Uathcringof OlitlMfiiiiliMl Spwtiag OtntUmenfrom All P»rU of tlu Union-Two
R»e«i VfiurdAjr-Vlie B«r«t«ga Cop
Won IIy K«ntncky-Ar«ol» Agoln n

Winner in lh« Second Roc®, Ac.
The gathering at the race courae yeiU rday wo much

Inrtioi than that of Monday, the oonte*t for the Saratogacup having grrarly reinforced Ibwf who, having
been present and pleaded with the sport of Monday,
aa a matter of course iiiik attain. Among the large
number of itiKtiuguishei! pei-*oiiR |>re-ent from other
State* there were espet .ally notioed John Minor Botta, of
Virginia; Thomas'I'nrgtad, of South Carolina, and Zeb
Ward and Keeno Richards, of Kentucky. All of theso
gentlemen hat e been celebrated an breeders and raclug
men In year* gone by. and ttiey rtlll main their anient
love for the s|«>ru of the turf

ruf " It[liny maae oy lite lurti*-" on this iKH-axiim vnxlly
exceeded in hca-ity und grandeur of effect any that bail
Kone iK-fore even ii|>on t It if count*, which lm* been from
the firm h iiivorite retort tor iiemity and fa-hlon at the
race niuotin**. The view of the gmmi aland, crowded aa
it wa« wiih lovely women in the richest eoattunea, waa

very line.
Tim weuiher wan warm, clear &ud delightful. It waa

|i|e.i-:un to the spectu'or* and well adapted to tusi rnunlug,while the cour-e was in r\c< lleiit order for quick
work flefore the doings of the day wore ended It waa

proved to a demonstration that the track was the fHKteia
when u good order, u* well an (lie moat aparlouM and ad<
luirahly arranged f.»r the horary to ex'ond theuitolvoa, of
any in Hi in conntry.

lilt HA KATO * A CUP HACK.
luv iiiiipiinv hi .-'.iryuiltt mm ui'^n luuied hi hii uiiusualdegree in it^urd to the race for the cup. Kighteen

of the Ik-si lior*e«iu Amorim luul been en tared for Mm
routwi, uud much money hml itO'-n w.ign..; upon .sonic
of !»<>-. deumed tlio h. t. The friends of Kmitncky
thought it KrKrcoly possible thiu h"' eouhl he beutnn It In
line Doiulltioii, mihi Ulntrniwi, Mr. -m^nr, dnhircd tbut
lie w:. well. On tliu other hsiul, Uw well-earned reputationi'f lthiwi<line was very great. Mid wua
at fluke. L'vept Unit M hod it ximpiiioim le*,
Ins n)ipeamice Hint .viyle uf p'iiig on hus
hri-'-l'iM pi 11ops wore eminently caleuhited to utira t

tlie ngnril ;>ixt will the lonlldcnce of tlioce ^lio
-aw li in. Uni on \ia.« Hiiotli-r or whom itrent tiling*
weie predicted, mid who In probably t» vary (lent hone.
Thunder had boon » mc:' ho. -e no lony I in-' no,
ami rupiuiu Moore h.id #Arna faithful frjetidp wjm in'

lie\"d iii him. in aptte of the s;<iiup' pl:i'oii i lull ho
uouhi i.ttl tie ill the lirxt tinee; hut tin failure o. Ttiuu<leriii the two mile rare nt Mouday extln^ninhoil tin*
lu«t hopu ill the Cuimdini party mid ivd.n »<l die pro
hnhle ^turi" to four. The oth«r fourteen had noi tip'
ghost o: a. ohHiiue, and their dm ner* « i*rf>ly declined lo

pill iu an wppeiiranee
I'll' re wiik ii good deni of kiiri tiiinioii on Monday nijrbt.

and Kentucky. wa* heavily burked lit largo odd* awdnHt
the (kid. It wit* «lno mnioiiiK cd thai lapr.'in Al .or. vvaa

not ultngot|n' v.ihxjVd with lh« l oudluun of B won, .old
niiftkt nut «nr| him. Kroio thu (line unlit the bout o

tin race Kvi i.ueky advam eil luoru and more in public
e-ta«'Hi. until the odd* on him ur lar/e at tin' *t«it
a ihrea and l'onr to one. Ii ir.nl neon dabcatolv an

uoi'iinil thai BeiK'on would not i<Urt. and ttilM the bold
»m reduO'd lo three, one of whom.Captain Moore .
wan thought lo h.iva but litllo r.haine III the rwi!

ltlliliodinf wa* much holier. The hnr«wa were

all «i*iv!e admired, - fn^-liilly Kentucky, The*
tliree hoi -' « IiiiiI for their rideiv three oP Jfii l»e-i

j<N-ke,rs.no doubt the best hi tli' eouutry. i.ilpatrii'k
wnJ on Kentucky; "Abo," (row l/> ilslaoa", who ueinl t«>
ride for Ki lmer, was on IUilnndine, una Win. linrgrina,
a lad ol te** expi'rti.'Dre than the otherf. but a rid'r of
Pni- jndgiuent nnd great resolution, w»n on Captain
MoOru. A» they prix eeded toward* the starting plaee
the exclleinent wax inteuxe, mid e\ery eyi> wa« directed
down Hie ip.nrter Htreieb.

thk k u k.
vli« ik.i jiw itura elnri0il li'iim rlii% f i,impf/r haia

Kentucky on the In-ide, Rhiuodlne In the middle. and
Captain Moore on ilia outaide. Kentucky Jumped away
with In- Iwul, cloaely followed hy Rhino
dint;, with Captain Moore a length iH'hlnd.
Tuf\ t-niue up the homestretch ut » pretty
fa-i mti and pa-**«d the Judge* «<and, Kentucky leadi'ij;
huir ii length, Rhlnodlnc boiiiK fcond. four length*
th'O'l <if < aptain Moure. There naj no cbaage of po«l
tlou around tli' turn; but ut the >|nart<T polo Keniiii ky
Wa« u little further ahead, but not rlenr of Rhinodine,
Captain Moore hem# still four Icugth* in the rear.

(*oing down the backnireteh there vv:is not the slighte-t
chungc of portion, and Keutit'ky paved the half mile
pule three-quarter* of a length iit front of Klilnodltm,
with <'aptain Moore four lenghw behind On the
lower turn <.aptain Moore Ih'kjii «loping, and before the
leader reached the quarter p<de wa« within two leiuhtaof
Rtiinodlne, who had alao eloaed a IriHe and lay on Ken
t>)rky a quartern. Aa they dashed up ilia botueatr tch
( up< a in Moore gained rapidly and permanently on those
before him, pairing Kblnodine at the distance atand
and getting to within a length of Kentucky a* he pawd
under the airing and entered on the laat tulle. Time
thug far. J:\UX, the Ant quarter being run in twentyallaeuonda and Ihe mile in 1:46'^. Going around the

iipjier turn Khinodliie km four len/lha behind,
he bavin* be;un to quit before he reached
the judge-** .fund Kentucky led to the quarterpole one length ahead uf (uptaln Moore,
and >tayed in Iba* eaay poaition to await the a van It of
the Captain. t»n the backatretrh Captain Moore made
aeve.mi attempt# to get < lo» r, b<tt the favorite ."hook hltn I
ofl fa<-t na he aunrnuchM. mi't Dnifed the half mile '

po»« ob» loiiKlh aloud. l'«|'l!iin Mrinrn «n« now alkln
l*BKlb« or Inlioutul Uhiuoil u«, who wa« J»lx>r
Inn mIodk Im'jjI. OolDk! around die lower turn Km
tinky lOTMKfJ hlvpme ml xlurwcd duvlltflit litnn n
IiIiimcH mid lh« raptaln; b I ih! n/ttmlvg *»' «onn
Ck>w>d a^ain. and they swung on hoiumtreUib brail
and full Captain Monro xtramrd r.wrj m r« to out
talc* Kcottirlcv on lh« honif tr'I' ll: but tb« latter wan
wull lu hand ami ihiiu uk apfiaraull.T an m-y aw al Hip
tail, and wmil in a winunr by t luuiitli without ev«u

In-ill^ l>iU> i-xh'O'IimI In tlin ra< >' Tliiiliotl mih- wax run
in 1:4«, n.*k in* ijif total limi' 4 01 'j.

THIS MCflSP H\« K.
The nuji lin e b*lnc over, th" Ivir-f' (nlrr«l for U»«
wood i*e* iti-iw rxllwl lo grd n atly lor th* ronton i<>r

tli* pnnt of $400 for nil agi-, mllo h'nt#. All tlir «wtri««oiiiim' to the yoat, trmn'ly.Airoln, Lord Wonmouth,J^xt'iiri. I,ut<*xtt1nic ar.'l "tnH'tafrnT. In (()«
heU|uy Amiln wtm th* fovottr>' llinjf for 1,200 I,meatrlnufor Woo. I.**t<v>n » >, Lord Monmouth and
HMtrwRif itr
FnU Urn*. .LmcxtrlOf «oi aw.i> m i, cl.>-«ly followed

by l/>xlr»n, AicoU brjiiit third. l/>r»l Monmouth fourth,
with SouthprtfT not Tnr behind At the qunr
lar |kiIo l.uir-irliia wax ha* .. length ith«a«l n|
U'llCM, who oaf l"'i ill in trout >>i
Ar<oU, 1/ird Vontiiouth fourth. hull h length behind,
two hUKtli- In t-ut '>r -.vhotu u-«x Moirtmrat, who ovi
Icuiljr wirix hi i'.iifl'xtn} wfi'-in b< iwd tio tmmiei*Cuingdown tin Un-.c-'ii' ti li Arixilu got into ln« long
rvwhiiiKslriil< .mil <ooiii nt i<< xk'qii miu i.iiw-iriiig,
Mid bnl i'iiki tin liuir mile u l.ul: length, hum, j
opealag ihc g*i>. «vm-»n<'length hi front at iTi< l!.
quwii'i pule |. ili. Iioiui'tfirli In li.i't iHUliiutf'" «( >

but v*)m, wliivb in'<ii<i by i*u l.uuvti nig '< !
MwiiiMl, h iHloik in I'rwul uf Lriii'on, »iiu »l* lnujltimiii'h'!itf l.ui'l Moninotilb. HwuMipi ik i l.< iug dl»ri»u «mI.

jtvimil artiita *«» #»* tin f vniiu-hi i.ii> mm i
iln'il to It'll, Willi l»« titkrik. i«rd Moiiuiolill. fciM I'll
with thi) limt this limit, witli Lrilgnl. lacoml. areola
tblnl, .. nil l,iii«g»tririk Iimi. A* tlwy i in<i« <1 lb* Hnn
Lixtauii tnH lioi<i MiiiuiKiiitli tw>r* Invul ami b»mj, anil
lii tliin «tin') run until pat itn ymriir put*. tiwh
i of i mumn'iiiut flioMril bi- ikuii in frm, iii.il wit-
I mini no l«»r luiwlteil v>li><u \ti'..«
wont up w tn u mil. ami |*i-' (i ImiiIi l^j.i.'ii
iiikI I ."Ml Wi<iiiu"uk!i .iiitl t ikiiiK « IchiI mit

biiiRlli, cmUniHil iilip.ul n'l (h- >.'U r<<>i i.'l >'
tnrll Nixl ii" Ibu iiiiiii. Ill ti ll, lii'lu'l || I, n.lilij || Ill"'I
bnlliniii »M*-iii|>i mi Uii pari o( I vionmmitb ui will
Uio limit fin' Ullri ww- lit III* 'I.«IH|X uliunl <> » " '

up wiin arruht tbki bi backeri ii«>\ "<l li*i wvtibi » n. i
tin* bi'*l, th« t»*k wm to«> tuii' li fi t liim bi»««*»> J'Kl
Hi' k.iv. w*r *> tbo llnli'h Mnd w.i* b< nt«'i» liiill I' I'l'Ii
I/»>i|i oil wiih iliroi li'iiKth* bt l^i Mini LiiM' iiihk ».v

«l«o. Ami tli> i nib'ii no i«i.
To liny Ilit-pi' <*fli I* Ibri-ii m<<"

from IHr PlRtn*.
S»'ii!ii-ir>i Ko .t' r IVnilHtte ami Rw*, .;.iiiiinitl«'« lo lu

linli.ii iiitnilk ibnnifcli New M. »i«'o ai.il I nio
^

rii'lo linvr M iltrr.'il fioni " l''»

'wh'b-ai or! I.yon ftmylrMr II nV\ tbr *imil rf . k
aflair, uhi inforitMiil i!i» on I' ll Ui1
ni'i i iHuiypron*! of i«i'inW' :iivi. .nun'- in *wn f'ii^ |
in»il«il tlio liitii.ip lo ii rot ihoin in ui .oi'il it f-i#
I rwfc, in'O' Piffl Unit' I, O* lb« libit Iir M'iitrlnlK-it Ir,
iirmngn Itmtw "f *' j&vAfubbi rci'it :ifi icvi
pilfii

i oloni'i Km" I Tii|i|i>ii. #f M>« fiirl 1'iihn 'Joi iv»hy,
rcnmf«iii«<l tb«M«u.ilvibil I*I«m<*> i» ' 'bnoi^li
. «>i» m» ^jr mibIiIm gw»»

jD.
'

'RICE FOUR CENTS.

THE OABLB.

The Interruption of Communication Between
Aspy Bay and Heart's Content.

Nothing Later Heard from tho
Great Eastern,

lUi) Ac.

Aarv lUt, C. B.', Auguat 8.6 P. M.
Th« «t«m«r Clara Ciarlt* ha* not Wd hen since Saturdaynight, and we have no later new* from Newfound

Una thau w* brought by her. Nothing u known, consequently,as to whether the Gtemt Eastern hw arrived
at Heart'* Content with the Atlantic cable or otherwise.
Tho line to this point.the present cautcru limit of tele*
graphic communication with the United Btatee.will be
kept open till midnight ulghtly, in expectation of new*
from the great cable.

Airr Bat, C. B., August 8.Midnight.
There arc no aigiis of the Clara Clarita.

SUBMARINE CABLES.
Who Naggvattd Them, sad Where thejr
Were First Used.The tiutta PeNh*
Covering, and Who Invented It.A11.
other luttsnrr of Amerlenn Inventive
UeniuH.Aerount or UatU Perch* OotJ
trert Tele,<i ttpluc Wire In Dm Is
Aiurrlrit ss Kiirly na 1848.
In crowing the nuvipible -tie..inn by air telegraph

llu -s the grealwt <litllcn'ty which has presented itaell' to
telegraphers tu rc.-iiltf I'rutu ice and sloot, th accumulation*of each olleu u niing bo great as to break dov|
the wires. In plm int. 'be wire beneath the Ktretunt tit
dllllcuity ha rrvulted I'ruui the impoxxiliility of obtainirt
a perf ct in.-iilul.on. I'o iiuil a mitw>tHute which vnu]
remedy the*e defect# or remove thew MiMi-uUk* wan(
atuiiy Tor y0:1 in will* telegrapher*, and the riiKCuvery ni(
application of b protecthe covering for Hubrucrgud telegraphicuihli'.-i lia« enrii lied tli'>u.,umlK. almuxt everybodywho over engaged in il« manufacture mt and
except the discoverer or inventor, Dr. J, J. Crnten. Af
ibl time i»f great submerged <ablea a brief account ol
tbi-ilrgt attempt to lay a giitut poreha covered telegraph!
wite will in' found of ioturvti.
A.COATINO OK I.KAII. IJLAMM ANIt ASPKALTVM.
Among 1 li»- >4rnt coverings ever used v.at one made of

uluj^i bead' utiiiDK on 11 copper wire and then euelw ed in m
ii adeii pipe. The ghiNa, beiug non-conducting, prevafitedl
* ruiUallic couueclion between the conil'i "tor and the
laltlux- 'I'lie pips wan then coiled In n warm tiatli. HiW
en U elevated and the entire coil liUod with h it asplial'
turn. It »«" expected that thta woihd fill all the
interstice* aud prevent, 1101 only the metallic connection
between tlie o»u<iiK'lor miff l!«e Milling, but tlio contort of
ilio wire with the wator. Another method oi° pr paring
submarine wire w»« hy a coaling of Mt|>b*ltnm and
heiup Tlie-*, however, lailod.

CIUST t'BH OK (lirTTA PEIU'll A.
Lato in 1H47 stutiH perclia wait lutrrslitrod into thif

country, mid J. J. Craven, who «w then engaged In Um
superintendents of telegraphs ihroairhoot ilw ndiuKry,
obiaiurd a trample of the Ur-t Invoice neut to Amert-a.
Among iui properties ho imagined, and subsequently.
** lulled himself, w«« that of -non ixmduoticlty of
ele iriclty. H«.found hy experiment iliat It wu* in every
way well adapted for the eu\erlng of the telogmpb
wire*. At tli«t period he made the follow oik experiment:.
He covered rudely r piece of wire of shout fllty

feet la lcnk'i^i, wh;eh lie carried lo Bond's creek, a small
stream between Newark, N. J., nud Klizabeth, N. J,-, and
there, eiiltinir me of ih<> two wires wlti-h ronnected .

Washington, 1). with V"w York', |>l«' cd Ins ba-lilj
prepared cai>ie in tin* circuit an<l plunged it into the
wa'er« if tlio cre.-k". Ily the aid of a relay magnet he
hh enabled to »< « that the communication between the
two citicn wan tiiiiutmivpi"d. Alter leaving it down for
two luinr>. and testing the jierfeetion of the initiation
to his satisfaction, lie reported Immediately 10 the Presidentof the,telegraph "in]wnv that he wan prepared to
r iver a wire ih.it would work uninterruptedly » ro« the
liu<i*oii river.
At that time the wire- «i ilie crooning of the Patuwie

i.Ttr were connected at the draw by thumb xorew*, and

duiing I lie of vcinoh tht> huaitie m of the Im
wan Interrupted OmmuntoaUaB had been held previouslyby mean* of mi" of the before mem ion *1
method*.that of the eovurUlK of aapluiUum and ! <!

pijHj. Craven obtained flu-consent of the company to

place b< nrutli the draw a piece of wire ilial bo had
,vered h« an cipertment. TbM wa» done, and the Ima

worked suceei^fullv for mm* lime Thl* *« the flint
cubic put In practical u.-c.

CRAVKN'h HK"T CAULK tt'lUlW TUB HIIOWIN HIVCK.
A gentleman named'Reynold" of the Arm of Reynold*

k C'omueuy, of>Duane at reel, lu Ihia city, lual pat up en

expen ive muclilne for the purpnno of coveting wire*
with India rubber, and protecting them trom (Im- neither
and U»e ellecla of atmotpfcwic electricity, which, in |h«
arty hietory of telegraphing. wax a aiihject of (rent annoyance.It « > found that tbia machinery ««« ele
guntly adapted tor emeriti# wire* with the # >>,» ly (Jm
cm ered material. Nud the Ne w York aud Washington
Tel-graph Company directed Reynolds to piOpafe tb«n,
under the supervision of ''raven, .» cable #f iifflncnl
length to ( ro.i the Hi'dxon river. The eaatifn waa prcl«.te.|with tw<> diitm'i cuuinga of gutta |»M«, and
'raven nitb In- huge coil placed u|iou the deck of Um
IlliIf rteemer (iipny, landing lit. «hore and m ihetunard
dock. Jersey City, dirtrtbiN bin win* to the button) of
the Hud-on, Intiding the oilier end at Albany dock, foot
of « ortl.mdt itiwi The o|«raioni in tbe office at Km
over mreet watched anxiously when tbe oonecttoB
ulioald be made, and noon tuul iba sMilnfaciloD « tenting
Crivfti - cable and finding Wa-hlngton and New York
"«. K
Thb cable iMmt vrr, w«* uwU but a few d*y». A Hrenrnii bark dropped her anchor near the rabln. and, ptlingunder way, piodured "that terrible dilution of ewntlnuliy."M noon aa Craven found that bio «*|>erimeiiie

at ilie creek were twoeMfal, be prepared a »hert
piece of nb*tatilial cable, and. together * apeeiBcalion.iii.l Application for a patent, forwarded il t<> the
CouuiiU'loner of Patent* at Washington, D. C., representinglb ha application tlial tlie iii«'ilaii<-n w«a coinplele

and i«r. > claiming hlm*elf the dixeoverer of thn
application of um |, U» van Insulation for -ubina
i no tctcfiiapliir |mi|')«w-> ?, and dei luring lhat he wan

tlin working -iwc hfully a pb-co of similarly
wire, innc..Ili tlie l>ed of a whootier.

tin furtlM rnton declared it to be In* opm oo thai
hay-. « ami o^ani would jet l>e croeend by
llir velegiupb, ami llisf Ilie continent* would be Joiued.
Him uj'plii ailiiu lor a |au-ni *aa lefaeed, on tinground
tliut li bal Ihhh Minted m one of (he Rngllali Journal* in

giving a >i«.i hi ii< i tbl« new found luatcrml tliat it
wtts » noi i:utidu< liug maldiel. I'll In win all I rue. but
m< on bed «m yd thought of Uilng It for ulwgrophie
p rpote*

Mr. I'finer lmw»xer, lo-t hi# patent, and nlmrod the

(*t< ninnii't i<> men <»f itvttute g<:inu> II* iai*»re«l
un whili ntbtr nirii iiditptlng bin Invention iri'» nH'M

it |i bv iii prafcUcal application N.illoic *< rr hcnclljeil
by lil» dhwnvery, While lie giilned neither wealth ao»

f.ilioi U w « by American band* UuM lb« flrM. tele.

grnplil< win «:u i:v\i nil and the llr'i *tibniartne cafile
we' mid. Kiine tlm>' mi tot in* failure t" obtnin Ilia patent
Mr. Viaxctl Vm Mttii tlx- attidy and praellee of no dieme,
mill ini ilia breakillc mil 01 ibe war Waa a| |»i tiled aur«

gei.n In the I ind New Tort Volunteer* While In the
o| v lee he b iii all lie difl'icnt grade* Ot b«r |W»fen.
akin up 10 the rt i« ioi-ldp of iin ertny. and when
xitlve i er\ lee n the »! » < ed be *a« uppntiited >ie<l
cul 1)1 r< evn nl ,i nielrici alirt-lathim-d at >'ortre«i llonnm.

The PM»fin»f«t Itlmcn a nil 'lm»aa<n
It a 111 «iu it.

h.iliA, >i V.,Ai'g»ial1
Tlo dinetnr* of ibe I'l-aca nb'l T<»*Mit<la Haiiroe«l

Co npatiy nrir»»'i«'M !' -dnv b» ibe api»>immeet nf
i ore I" '.« 1'iex out. « IIban. Andrew Vliv lV«M«it,

|. rnnmn mm »eiieiaiv. an.I .K It. ** tteen|
urer.


